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To onrem the sr4
rusoriabie cbjoctions of Uie more intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-
pounds. Dr. IL V. Tierce, of Buffalo, If.
V., some time ago. docidcd to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-u- p medicines for do-
mestic use, and, so has published broad-ea- st

and orraiy to the whole world, a full
and eompUe list of all the ingredient
entering his widely
celebrated d!c)Aes. Thus he has taken
his numerous i&trons and patients into
his full cbnOAnce. Thus too he has

from among secret
rostrWof doubtful merits, and made
'thenXiiemedU' of Known CompotCtlon,

LE2SI FOTK: STAT FL'.j

State Patriotic Society Is Striving to
Sustain and Extend the

' :. Same.
'

.

Special to Journal. ' , '

Raleigh, August ; 14.The North
Carolina Patriotic Society, P. C. En-- ,
nis's, secretary, la doing much to

interest in the North Carolina
flag, so much that it Is hard to supply
the demands for these flags, the or-

ders tor them coming in tor all alia
aud fabrics. The Uag3 are now wav-
ing over practically all the State and
county buildings in compliance with

Sup scd think. Your money in this baDk is protected
liy Cipital of $200,000.00 plus Stockholders' Liability of as
much more making . -

$400 000.00 i
of secmity you and any possible loss. Another

thing, this big capital means that this bank can always take
care of the legitimate demands of its customers. ,.

Are these not bufficient reasons why you should make
this YOUR bank T

" , ,

- JAS. B. BLADES. Pres. T. A. GREKV. V. Pratt.
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BrUllant Events Olvea af the Allan."

tic Hotel by the Quests. Most
Lively Season for Years.

Special to Journal. '
Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N. C,

August 13. On last Friday morning
Mrs. William B. Hill ot Danville, Va..
delightfully entertained at progressive
bridge. There were sixteen ladies
playing, the first prize a beautiful
crystal white and gold bonbon dish,
was won by Miss Eliza Simmons, who
gracefully presented it to Mrs. James
A. Bryan; consolation won by Miss
Cola Hunt,' ot Pensacola, Florida, de-

lightfully ' light ' refreshments were
served, and all thanked Mrs. Hill Tor
a most enjoyable evening's pleasure.
Those playing, were,: Mrs.- - .Charles
DuCy, alesdames J. A. Bryan, W. E.
Weatherly, Gary, J. E, Robinson. Gc B,
McGehee, W. L. Kennedy, Jy tL fit-ner,

F. P. Morton, Harry Bklaner,
Misses Gary, Cora Hunt, Eliza Sim-

mons, Isabelle and Luch' Fleming, and
'Clare Gray." '

The dance given the soldiers of the
First . North Carolina Regiment last
night, In the spacious and grand ball
room of the old Atlantic Hotel, was
a great? success, there were a large
number of couples on the floor, and
the Elam's Orchestra, of Greensboro,
was as usual, mighty flue, and the
evening was passed all too quickly,
The first regiment left - Tuesday af-

ternoon in two sections via New Born,
enroute for Jamestown Exposition,
where they will spend several days,
camping. - There was a 'goodly num-

ber of ladies with the boys. Much was
said ot the orderly manner of the boys
and much credit due .Col. Gardner, ot
Shelby, for the way he handled them.
Mr. C. D. LeGrande, manager of the
E. C. D. Line had charge of the trains
between Morehead City and Norfolk,
and as usual, everything moved along
smoothly. ; '.

The climax was reached in the way
ot parties at Morehead, when Mrs.
James A. Bryan, of New Bern, made
the favored few, happy participants
of a charming party .given in honor
of Mrs. M. A. Moore's 79th birthday.
Toasts were flying on every passing
zepher. Mrs. T. J. Jarvis wrote a
poem, fraught with most tender and
loving sentiment. She wields a grace
ful pen, and the rare and beautiful
thoughts, and good wishes were as
precious stones in a setting of gold.
The presents were numerous, dainty
lingerie, cut glass, flowers in enchant-
ing profusion. "The piece de reslst-enc- e"

was a grand and delicious birth
day take with its proper quote in can-

dles and floral decorations was pink,
happily appropriate as Mrs. Moore's
life and surroundings are truly "cou-le- ur

de rose" Mrs. Bryan, as usual
was a most gracious and elegant hos-

tess, by acclamation, the party was
voted a great success, and hearty
wishes were expressed that all pres-

ent might again have the pleasure ot
congratulating Mrs. Moore when she
has added . another to' the years she
wears so gracefully,

e

Yesterday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Turner of Augusta, Ga., gave
a delightful sailing and surf party,
there were about thirty present and
In Mrs. Turnetr's usual way, she gave
them a most charming time, and it
was with regret that ntghl came as
quickly and the party had to return,
to the hotel to prepare for the even-

ing dance. Mrs. Turner served the
fortunate ones with light refresh-
ments, Mr. and Mrs. Turner left this
afternoon to spend some time at the
Jamestown Exposition.

What proved to be one ot the most
brilliant events of the season at the
dear old Atlantic, was the pretty par-

ty given last night by Mrs. 1 Harvey,
of Kinston, N. C in honor of her
birthday by Mrs. Frank P. Morton,
there were about thirty present, and
delicious fruit punch with Lady Bal-

timore Cake, was served in elegant
style, the evening was long to be re-

membered by all.
'

'
'e W

There Is still a large crowd here,
and everyone Is enjoying Chmaelvea,
the Ashing still continues to be flee,
a party from Jackson, Tenn, having
caught over five hundred trout and
mackerel here, last Friday, and they
say they have never seen liner fishing
anywhere than yon find around "the
Queen of die Seaside Resorts."

Admission Cat Down to Thro Cent.
'
Mr. Lewis, the manager el the mov-

ing picture show at the opera house,
announces that the price of admission
will be only five cents during the bal-

ance of the season. Tonight an at-

tractive program will be given with
a popular illustrated song. Every one
who goes is glad he went

V-
....

' Two Cent Fare In Wisconsin.
Special to Journal.

Madison, Wis., August 14. The two
cent passenger fare passed by the
legislature went into effect today.

tZl CF LCVE

Young Couple Outwitted Brides' Par-en- ts

Opposition to the y

. Marriage.- ;

SpeoiaL, to. Journal. '
Raleigh, August 14. lt develops

that Miss Hcrtense Foushee and Mr.
Ornmiid C, Liles, of Joneshoro, the
proturiul .of .marriage'., license for
whom here last woek created ome-thl-

of a sensation, have been mark-
ed in spile of lha oppositioa cf par-
ents aud that the paieuis are now
reconciled to the match, and have

their blessing. The next day
after the issuance of the lice rt si here
to the ctoom himself on affidavit that
the young lady v?as eighteen years
olJ, the father of the bride, Mr. Loa.-ni- e

Foushee, came here and declared
that Uie girl was only fifteen, and
that he would prosecute the young
man for false pretense. In the mean-

time he set about the Intercept the
couple, ! who were advised that the
parents were on their track. They
were married on the" railroad train
Just before the father came up with
thera. He denounced the groom and
declared his purpose to prosecute, but
now comes the news that he has for-
given both, and a complete family
reconciliation has followed.

Wire Grass.
' ' August 14.

' The recent heavy rains have some-

what, damaged crops.
A few of our farmers are planting

a fall crop of Irish potatoes.
The saving offodder is next in or-

der, and at present high price of hay
it behooves the farmer to. comply
strictly with the order. -

Mr. 'Ales Nflrris is taking in the
Jamestown Exposition this week. He
left Monday with the Beaufort Naval
Reserves, ot which he is a member.
V Mr. Thos. Merrill has about com-

pleted his saw mill, and Is now pre-

paring to put in a cotton gin.' .
Mr. Willie Hunnings audJiilss Min-

nie Whitehurst were married in New
Bern last Sunday, and upon their re-

turning on the 8:30 p. in. train to
Beaufort, were met by proper convey-

ance, and conveyed to the home of the
groom, which is in our midst where
a host of friends awaited their ar-

rival to welcome them, and partake
of the cream and cake, which wan
prepared and served in honor of the
highly esteemed couple.'"

Mr., Thos Dudley, who a short time
ago, in attempting to descend a stair
way at night missed the top step and
fell the entire distance from second
(0 first floor, has somewhat recov-

ered- from injuries received In the
fall.

, On last Friday, during the heavy
thunder storm, which seemed to hov-

er, over our section of the country,
and to make just such a display ot
Its electrical power, as is seldom seen
the milt, plant belonging to Sanders
and Norris 'was struck by lightning,
bursting" the smoke stack to piecea,
and knocked down nn ox, which had
just been drove under the mill out
of the storm. ,' ''

-

The g6verhment is now making the
second survey on this section of the
Inland Walerway, which Is from Bgau
fort Inlet through Core Creek and
Adams Creek, to Neuse River.

Harlowe and '. Harlowe.

, - - August 14...
Mrs. Don B, Wl'lllford. of Kings

Mountain, has been , with her ' nick
mother, Mrs., A. F. Bell, since, lust
Wednesday., . ,

Mr. B. C Perceley, of Blades, ac-

companied by Misses Bessie May and
Clara Morton, of North Harlowe, went
to Boanroit Saturday to lake in the
encampment for a day or two. ' r

:

Miss Lottie Mason returned home,
froin New Bern last Friday, She re-

ports, a pleasant stay at Morehead
City' and New Bern. ' . '

Mr, C. J. Morton, returned Satur-
day from Morehead City, where he
had been spending a few days.

Mrs. Dan O. Bell returned to her
home at Morehead City last Friday.

Mr. J. Harry Davis, was up Sunday

from Beaufort, to spend the day with
his family at Mrs. A. F. Bell's. ' .

Misses lima Wllllford, and sisters,
Eatelle and Ellolse, and Master Labon
Jenkins and slater, Miss Lucy Bell of
Klog3 Mountain, came Saturday to
Join their mother, at their grand-

mother's, Mrs. A. F. Bell. ' .

Misses Nina and Jennie Bell, who
have been visiting Mrs-J- . G, Taylor,
returned home to New Bern, Sunday
on the Rouyland. . .

MlRses Ola Long and Lillian Bell,

returned home from Morehead City,

yeBterday.
Misses Litiette and llatlte Bell, went

to Morehead City, last Friday to make
a vltilt to relatives.

Messrs OH:ar 8nwell and Carl
of Swanaboro, were callers ut

this place Smniay, euroiite on the
Rosyiln, to New Bern. ,

Mr. Will H. Hnrls, of lilsdus was
here on buslncts yeMterday.

Jlennrs Clopsle Adams and Ira Dull

,were here from New Lern to spend
Full." f.

I,'r. Ira Lor-- returned to Oii'n!:il,
y ',

;:. a Cn, a T.j 1r, itf:T a pleas
ant vl t t ) ' .Uv.. i, ! 't f"r home

'

Ht N.-i- I II I'. ' '
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Mr. D. M. Hollowell has moved his
family to Vlneland, where he hat tak-e- u

a position in a saw mill there.

We have the assurance that steps
will he taken at do distant date (or

the rearrangement of the Norfolk and
Southern depot, which will provide
for the crowds for many years to
come. .

Engines 42 and 24 of the Norfolk ft
Southern road came together head-o- n

just Inside this yard on Griffith street
last night on the track leading to the
Roper- Lumber Co's yard. . Neither en-

gine sustained much damage as they

Tere not. going fast v : ',
' The scene of confusion at the Nor-

folk and Southern depot twice a day
has been relieved to some extent by
the porters announcing each train,
but. what ia needed are cards placed
on trains designating their destination
. Two heavy baggage trucks are now
in use at the N. &. S. depot.

Mr. Joshua Dean, of the firm of
Dean & Wood, of Pamlico, was a call-

er at the Journal office yesterday, and
spoke in high terms of the prospects
of his county as developing under the
construction of the railroads. He says
that the railroad has been the best
Investment the county has ever made.
Mr. Dean is Interested in one of the
largest saw mills in that section. ...

THURSDAY.

. Tong Wan, who conducted a laun- -

dry here, is visiting his former asso-

ciates in the city.

.Mr. C. P. Bartllng has increased
the accommodations of his barber
shop by placing another chair and
engaging the services of Mr. Willie
Harrington.

This Is the great North Carolina
day at the Jamestown Exposition and
from all indication the number that
was expected to be present on that
occasion, 75,000 will be more than
realized.

The telegraph strike has had its
effect here. Mr. White, the night
press operator, left on the general
order from the union ion Tuesday
night, and Mr. John Bowden, who
was operator at Morehead, is also "on
the bench" until the storm is over.

Actlug coroner. Dr. J. E. Patrick,
empannelled a jury Tuesday to en-

quire into the manner of the death
of Mr. John Daniels, who was killed
by the cars in No. 2 Township, Tues-nlg- ht

was called for meeting yester-
day, but on account of the inability
of some of the railroad witnesses to
be present the hearing was continued
until three o'clock today.

FRIDAY.

The rooms of the Federal building
have been renumbered.

Rev. W. L. Betts, of Davis, will
preach at the Tabernacle Baptist
Church Sunday. '

The construction of Mr. L I Moore's
new residence on East Front street,
has begun. It will be one of the hand
some homes of the city.

The morning train from Goldsboro
was three hours late yesterday, wait-
ing at Goldsboro to make connections
with the Southern train which went
off the track at Cary, causing a bad
delay. '

.', '

The frame work of the Oaks Man-
ufacturing Company on National Ave.
is up, and the siding from the plant
to the railroad is being put in for the
conveyance of material for the other
buildings.

Tonight the subject of the moving
picture show at the opera house will
be an entire change. The love of
Lula and Leander will be the chief
attraction, which is enough to war-
rant a big house.

The Norfolk ft Southern Railroad
Company Is enlarging the freight
ware house on Neuse River by an
addition of 160x100 feet, with plat-
form extending to the brick - ware-
house. This will double the capacity
and. will be used as a storage house
for cotton, tobacco and other goods. '

Mr. J. ,W. Watson's liking for large
specimens of the vegetable and floral
world was shown again by the dis-

play In Hackburn's window of a mam-

moth sun flower which weighed four
pounds and ten ounces, and measured
fully 12 inches In circumference. It
ia one of the largest that has been
seen here. '

Engine No. 114, which was wrecked
near Plymouth a few weeks ago and
at which time engineer Baldwin was
killed, has been thoroughly repaired
and la again ready for service. It is
one of the largest locomotives owned
by the company, and it required tak-

ing down a partition to allow It to
get through the shops.

Wednesday night, Mr. Guy Gaskins,
gave a complimentary sail to Miss

Lula May Holton, of Roper, N. C, who
is visiting relatives in the city. Music

and light refreshments added to the
enjoyment of the occasion. The sail
was down Neuse river, and the return
ws about eleven o'clock. All pre-

sent voted the occasion a very de-','- ".

:1 atTalr.

I r hurl J White took Isom
i, !' in bound over fr: t

' i.it f .r lure- '

i i t: iitl. 1 - ,)

i a I 1, f. ,,m

i r - i i r

' ; J )
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hold tpp rr, Pierce has shown
nn u a y a m siii-- n.-- M....ra

WEE lit g auniw-- t them ta
at only doe ti.e wfnotter of evenr ho'tla

of Dr. Pierce's Ooldea Medical Discovery, the
famous medicine for weak stomach, pid
lirer or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
wherever located, have printed upon It, in
f'la English, a full and complete list of all

invredients composing it, but a small
book has been comDlled fron numerous
standard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containlnff vary numer-
ous extracts from the written of leading
practitioners ot medicine, endorsing in th4
ttrunget pomiblt terms, each and every ingra-die- nt

contained in Dr. Pierce's medicines.
One of these little books will be mailed free
to any one sending address on postal card or
by letter, to Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.,
and requesting the same. From this little
book it will be learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
events or other poisonous or Injurious agents
and that they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of great value: also that some ot
the moat valuable Ingredients contained in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, d, 1' nervous
and debilitated women, were employed, long
years ago, by the Indiana for similar ailments
affecting their squaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering into
the composition ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription was known to the Indiana as

Syuaw-WiM- Our knowledge of the use
ot not a few of our most valuable native, me-
dicinal plants wa9 gained from the Indians.

As made up by improved and exact pro-
cesses, the Favorite Prescription " Is a moel
efficient remedy for regulating all the wom-
anly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapaus, anteveralon and retorveralon,
overcoming painful periods, toning up the
nerves and bringing about a perfect state ui
health. Sold by ail dealers la msdlcwatv

Dp their worst, some men can not
equal this record.

Kinston Free Press: In an accident
to an exposition bound car, at Nor-
folk yesterday, Mr. E, B. Lewis, of
this city, was pretty badly injured, his
left Jaw being dislocated and chin
and nose cut The car, on the Atlan-

tic Terminal division of the Norfolk
and Portsmouth lines, was thrown off
the track by the wheels splitting a
switch. Although the car was crowd-

ed there were but four persons in-

jured. These vJere Mr. Lewis, and a
Mr. L. R. East, of Greensboro. Mr.
Lewis was carried by Surgeon Win-
ston to the North Carolina State
Guard camp at the Exposition.

Mr. E. W. Rosenthal and family
left last night to go to Savannah,
Ga., which city will be their home
Mr. Rosenthal being associate! with
a large cotton firm of Boston. The
removal of Mr. and Mrs. Rosenthal
takes from our city two peop.3 who
will be greatly missed in New Icrn,
as they have a warm plac In the
hearts of all who know theuv In
business Mr. Rosenthal was acknowl-
edged as an expert in the cotton and
he was a conservative and wise coun-

selor in ail commercial Interests.
In a social way, both he and Mr?.
Rosenthal were very prominent and
It is with the sense of deepest regret
that New Bern bids them farewell,
not without wishing them, however,
a pleasant and successful career In
Savannah. , ?

. Statement of Pope's Finances.
Special to Journal.

Boston, August IS. Judge Dodge,
ot the United States Circuit Court,
this afternoon appointed ' Albert L.
Pope, ancillary receiver for the Pope
Manufacturing Company, in the dis-

trict of Massachusetts. '

E. B. Dodge, the agent for several
ot the Pope automobiles In this city
stated today, that the Pope Manu-

facturing Company, gave up its of-

fices in this city two years ago and
that its business had been conducted
as in other cities by agents. "''.

By the last financial statement of
the company, published here In June
of this yea, current liabilities were
placed at $2,000,000 against which
were shown assets aggregating

Of the current assets $4,185,-00-0

represents materials and supplies
and finished product on hand, mostly
automobiles.

Deppe Dots.
August 14th.

The weather has almost ceased to
the delight ot many of us. . ;

' Miss Gertrude Thompson of Jack-
sonville, N. C, is spending ,.'. few
days with Misses Mattie Belle and
Mollle Sabiston. , ;;

: Mr. J. D. Coston, Jr., was a wel-

come visitor at Brown Sound lor a
few days this week. ; :J ,

': Misses Gertrude Thompson, Mat-ti-e

Belle, and Mollle Sabiston, R, C.

Warllck, and M. R. Sabiston, Jr., were
the guests of Miss Joe Hay Hewitte,
Sunday. ,'' v :. '.. .: .. ,

Mr. L. T. Henderson and sister,
Ruth, were the guests ot Miss Bertha
Deppe, Sunday afternoon. .

We are very sorry to know of the
illness ot Mr.' Derman Collins, and
wish him a speedy recovery.

Among the many friends that spent
Sunday evening at Mr. M. R. Sabls-ton- 's

were, Misses Gertrude Thomp-

son Gladys Collins, Bessie Geddy,
Lula Henderson, and Messrs R. C.

Warllck, L. T. Gillette, and Hubert
Kenderson.

'.
'

HAZEL.

''oore Beat French Troops.

St. .1 to Journal.
Morocco, Morocco, August 14. An

array of 7.' '0 Moors, attacked the
French t , i early this morning at
C . (till drove tlte.'tl from
1' v ps.. i, but after a florce f M
it v. i t .ii X Tl.e it; oa 1 'i

.1 1 rg Fiunre t 1 b.l
1 1 ) t:.8 I..:,:iii.-- Ll I :- ;-

Lthe act' of the last legislature.'' More
than five hundred State flags were
shipped the past two weeks to the
Jamesjown Exposition In preparation
for the North Carolina week events.
The society has just furnished two
very handsome State regimental flags
for the three regiments of North Cor-ull-

National Guard, that will, spend
the week In camp at Jamestown. They
are of the finest field flag silk, gold
bull, Is trimmed with other regula-
tion trimmings.

Messenger Bojs Join the Strikers
Special to Journal. i

Washington, August 14. This city
does not buffer so much from tele-

graphers ""strike as do other places,
and a small working force has been
left in the' offices of both companies.
About 178 out .of SOS operators are
at work er enough to handle the work
la fairly good shape.

The messenger boys have struck in
sympathy with their older brothers,
and today solemnly ..walked out. .The
extent of their strike is to bother and
abuse the boys who stick to their jobs
The police, broke up one gang who
had badly injured one boy, and sever-

al arrests were made, at the request
of the parents of the injured boy.

Both sides are optimistic as to the
outcome of the strike and it is proba-
ble that the .difficulties will be ad-

justed within a weok.
- The strikers fund amounts to

An appeal will be made to
President Roosevelt for intervention.

Letter to 0. Marks & Sou.
' New Bern, N. S.

Dear Sir: Paint goes by gallons,
There aie useful and useless gallons.
Useful pni nt is with
hryer and color; useless paint is whit
ing, china clay, giound stoLe, bary-te- s,

benzine, or water.
This stuff is put-i- n, because it is

cheap,1 to stuff-o- ut paint, to make
more gallons to Bell; of course, the
buyer doesn't suspect,' or lie wouldn't
buy it :" ''.';' -;

It costs as much to brush on this
useless stuff as but
it looks like that aud feels like that
in the brush; the puiutlr doesn't sus-

pect it. Besides if the owner .is will-

ing,' why should the painter object
to painting two gallons for one? He
is paid by the day; more gallons, more
days, more money. . .

Average paint at full price is about
one-thi- rd this useless stuff; and aver-

age paint at $1.25, $1.50 of $1.75 a
gallon Is two-thir- ds trash. Fool paint
is the proper name for all but pure
paint; it is made to fool people with.
Knave paint is another good name; it
is made, of course, by knaves. Sick
paint is a name for an honest weak
paint They are all weak and all

too many gallons to buy

and too many gallons to brush-o- n.

Devoe Is the standard.
.' Yours truly, ,

41 F. W. DEVOE ft CO.

P.' S. E. W. Small wood sells our
paint ,

FAR.HEB FOUND DEAD.
i .

-

Falls From Vehicle iu the Koad
'

. : Deal
Durham, August 13. William liar-to- n,

a prominent farmer, living some
distance from Roxboro, was found
dead in the suburbs of that town on
Saturday. ' He had beeu In Roxboro
on business, and was returning home
when he tell from "his vehicle and
died.. The information Is that heart
trouble caused his death. He was the
father of Walter Harton, .telegraph
operator In this city. He left a wife
and several children.

t
' ' Cabals Uneasy Again.

Special to Journal. "
.

"

Havana, Cuba, August 14. An up-

rising of rebel guerrillas was discov-

ered and checked today. It is said
that It. was formed to be manifest
August 19. Several arrests have been
made. '.

''

Kodak riant Burned.
Special to Journal.

RocMester, N. Y August 14. The
Immense Eastman Kodak plant was
destroyed by fire today. Loss $250,-00- 0.

Boy With Kahhles Bites Three Per- -
' '

, sons.
Special to Journal:

Danville. Ills.. August 14. Charles
Davis, a boy wns bitten by a mad tlos
some time aco, and was today strick-
en with hydrophobia, .and before he
could ho rt.ialimd ho had beitten
three members of Ms family, who
now have the t: me dleue.

Stan i r ,.;; t
Spenlal to Jon nl.- -

Danvllle. Ll., Au u;t 15. Cow"
man Joe C.c ,

' r ' f "

ITou-- said i an ii.'.-rv!- to.' y,

) there "' to uo 11 ;iii vf U.

' "

GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier

1 e j k m aJ a k M. L i -- '

u Cioi ;' 1

1HE GEOBOIUEGiSUIOM

Disfranchisement Bill l'assej tlij
House- ,

Special to Journal. '

Atlanta, August 14. The Negro dis
franchisement bill passed the House
today. and tomorrow will pass the
Senate. .

Slotlier Eddy Insane.
Special to Journal.

Concord, N.' H., August lt.Infor- -
mation from a reliable Bource states
that Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddv. head
of the Christian Science Church, is
suffering from senile dementia, and
is In an incurable condition.

AUTO TS. BULL.- -

New Use For Devil Wagous. Mny be
.Efflcient lo Warfare.

Chicago, Aug. 10. In a thrilling bat
tie In an open roadway, between a
modern touring Car and. a" huge red
bull, In which the animal and machine
clashed head-o- n Bcores of t'imes, tlie
automobile, engineered ; by human
brains, proved victorious and the bull

3 left dead on the road, .
'

The encounter took place recently
ic.ir Watertown, on tho road from
Madison to Oconomowoc. The occu-ant- 4

of the automobile, which vah-jiilsh-

the fighting bull were, Mr.
tnd Mrs. II. M. Byllos'by, forty Fourth
itreet and Drexel boiiyoyard, who are
.laiting nt Diaper Hall with Gwyn
and Albert Cummina, of Chicago,' and
he Misses Margaret aud Evelyn Post,"
if Scranton, Pa.

flfht between the huge touring
ar and the equally larjie bull was

fearful and magnificent," "and those
taking part' in it are positive the flght-a- g

prowess exhibited by the bull was
.ever seen in the bull 'rings of Mexico
r Spain, or any other 'country where
mil flahtlng is piesented 09 a sport

The automobile was running at a
ligh rato of speed near Watertown,
n file way from Madison to Ocouoin-)wo- o,

when the bull appeared In tho'
oad. .With lov.'ercd head nnd angry
ellow the animal mado plasn the fact
hat the passape wan t v x

.foplng that ihe bea';t r.'buid wove to
he other Eiiie cf th i lad as the car

the ch:Jfoi.r continued at
he same speed.
Theu like u flash the bull charged

the machine, meeting, it head-o- n with
a Jar ttmt shook the aiitolsta As they
recovered the bull charged again.
Recognizing that only In victory lay
the means of escape fbe chaffeur
threw oh full speed and machine and
animal mot In cru.'.h after crash.

Tho heavy contact with the big car
mu-.e- .l blood to stream, from the
cmoulh and no:;o of the bull, but game
iy be keit' up his fljht, and again and
jgaln charged with lowered head on
the car. ,The battle was too much for
even his great strength, though, and
ts, when fatally etnbbed by theTgword

ot the mattador, he at last became
'eeblo'and after a final charge on tot--

ering legs fell to the side of ho road
.0 die. ;

Tho occupants ot the automobile
ivere roughly shaken by the continued
shocks as machine and bull met, and
all were thankful to enrape without
icrlous Injury.

' The electric chair for executions is ;

used only in the ITnlted Statea.

umtic;i Gil scixx

Established 1883.

', - RAYMOND BROWNINO,
L. W. BAG LEY, A. B.

Principals.
ADYANTACESt

1. Entrance Into colleges and uni-

versities on certificate.
2. Faculty of experienced collujje

tearhers. ,

3. Scholarships from leadin,? col-

leges. '
...r

4. Expenncs moderato no extras.
4. Health conditions unsurpassej.
C. Prepares for life or college.
7. Thorough instruction,.

"
8. Home IuQuence.

9. Good library.
10. No saloons. ;

Time to enler Sept. 8.

For further information and cata
logue, aJ-'rc- ,

7.. P. )UACUI 'UT.D, Euperintendr.t,
l.ittli-tou- , t;."C.

Wm. R. BLADES, V. Pres.

.'ill
irTr.iu;

TJIE STATUS OF THE STRIKE

What the Operators Demand lu Wash
ingtou. .Fair Illuslratiou of

" Other Plaees.
Special to Journal. '

Washington, D. C, August IS. Fol
lowing are the demands made by the
Telegraphers Union of the city of
Washington:

Horizontal increase of IS per cent
in the scale of wages.

Eight honrs instead of nine hours
to constitute a day's work. " ';

That the companies furnish type-

writers to operators. ? ,

That men and women In the Ser-
vice be allotted equal work and equal
Wages. .: : ''. .;

; ,1 Salary ot Operators.
Minimum salary df operators, now

$22.50 per' month, demanded $25.87;
Maximum salaries ot operators now

82.r,0. demanded $94.87. ; These sal-

aries do not Include pay for overtime
and extra work.

Demands of Associated PresB Oper-

ators: -

Day work six days, eight hours,
$30 per week, and overtime, and ex-

tra at the rate of 60 cents per hour.
Night work six nlght8,"eight hours,

j35 per week, and overtime and ex-

tra at tho rate of 70 cents per hour..
The vacations to remain as at pres-

ent. .' - " .: '

A proportionate Increase for chlete
and subchlet operators.

Went on Strike Yesterday.
Postal, day force., ... E?

Postal, night force. . . . '. , .... 21

Western Union, night force .... Ii
Associated Press..'.. .. S

Expected to-- Strike Today.
Western Union, day force.,".... 7S

At brokers' offices . . , . . . ...... 40

On other leased wires .. 1. . ... 40

Associated Press. . .... ...... 12

170

X
- Self Is the man. German.

- Yanceboro Items.
August 14th.

Miss
(

Nellie Mlles,Hnf Washingion
Is', the guest of Miss ICdna' Duguld
this week. . ' ""

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Forrest, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Griuiesland,
visiting relatives. ' .

Mr. A. E. Little spent Saturday and
Sunday near Wlntervllle, visiting his
parents.

Mrs. M. M. Smith, of Grimealand,
is here visiting relatives,

Mr. J. D. Cox, of Wlntervllle, was
here." Tuesday.

Miss Eva Pittman, of Chadhourn
N.C, and Miss Julia Wooten, of Fori
Baruwell, N. C, are the guests ol

Miss Ethel V. Wooten.
Quite a number ot our citizens have

gone to Norfolk to attend the Expo
sition., Among those who have gone,

are, W. C, White, W. E. White, B. R.

Warren, A. M. Williams, Jr., J. M Bry
ant, and II. C. Butier. Oueas they
will have something to tell when they
return. ';: :" ''' "'

:"'

; We notice there are two new stores
6eing erected In our little burg. One

hy Mr. A. J. Gatlin, and one by Mr.

Lewis Ward. ,.

Mr, Fuller, the music man of New

Bern, is In our town today.
U - BLUE EYES.

Preseott Items.
August 14th.

Prof. Perry is conducting a singing
school at White Hill, which will close
next Friday. August 1C. It is being
much enjoyed.

Mr. Geot he --Walker Is conducting a

cool drink business at White Hill

now,'
Mr. T. H. Tuten is agent for Singer

sewing machines through our section
now.

Mr. Duff Toler.ot Blounts Creek,

vlalted friends and relatives at While
Hill Sunday.

Elder Jesse Bennett filled liln reg-

ular appointment at White Hill Satur-

day and Sunday.
Ml us Grade Cay ton of Prescott.

was tlie guest of 1.11ns Ivey Hunnings
Sunday.

Mr.-- Liille Walker, of Presscott, vls- -

I!im1 lilu father a n d mother at White
i;;:i Bun-y- .

The Bin '''' t M.iys Ci.apnl,

In .rnrre dug now uti'W the leHder- -

h!.';) f ? ' "'- ''

; ; , ,. .1 i.aJ ti.e luck to
i.:. l,.i:y b-- -t k. We

1 . f r a r.-- y recovery. .

i a 1
Notice Is herely g'vea that certI3-ei.t- e

No. IT 37 fur Cue t' ..re of stock of
!'..e Attune & North Carolina Railroad
Co., s'sn " ' on tie books of srIJ rt ti-

ro,- 1 t-- t; any la my Ha- l.n-'- 3
l-- luMt, i iliUon will be ii., is- f..r
a dui,'i."Hi! cf 1. iue.

D. A. c , 1 ; : r.
1 ;1


